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WAIT A LITTLE.

Wait A moiin iil, "Mitf man, lufoio
Vuu throw that money ilown on llio
kirnm! lirmiiiul n Lrla of l.iatxl v ami
water Afk iuim!i' it twenty live

cent, cannot be lictter iiivt-Mri- l in
rioinetliiii;; clr-e- . l'ut il 1'iuk in your
jiocket, fuiJ give it to tl.o litllo ci ip.lo
who sells matclicA on tliu corner.
Tako my word lor it, you will not lo
sorry.

Wait, mailiim lliink twico before
yon tlecido on tlint liinnlrid dullur

IihwI. A hnndred dollars ia a great
deal of money, ono dollar is a great
deal, vlion jieoplo once consider tin
amount of (rood it will 11c001nplir.l1, in

enrelul liondi. Your luihband'g s

ia uncertinj tlioro is a financial
triHisclosoat land. Who knows what
that hundred dollars may be to you yet ?

Wait, sir, before you buy that gaudy
amothist breast pin ycu are survey
so earnestly through the jeweler's
jilatc-ylas- s windows. Keep your mo-

ney for another piece of jewelry a
plain gold wedding-rin- made to lit a
roey linger that you wot of. A hliirt
neatly ironed and stockings darned
like lace-wor- arc better than gilt
brooches and flaming amethysts. You
can't afford to marry. Wait, and
th'nk the matter over.

Wait, mother, beforo you speak
harshly to the little chubby rogue
who lias torn his apron and soiled his
while Marseilles jacket, lie is only
a child, and "mother" is the sweetest
word in all tbo world to him. Needle
and thread and sopesuds will repair
all damagos; but it you once teach
him to shrink from his mother and
bide away bis cliildii-- i'uu'ts, that
damage cannot bo repaired.

Wait, husband, before you wonder
audibly why your wife don't get along
with family cares and household re-

sponsibilities, ''as jour mother did."
the is doing her best, and no woman
can endure that best to be slighted,
remember the nights ho set up w ith
the little babe that died ; remember
.the love and care she bestowed on you
when you had that long Ct of illness !

Do you think she is made of cast-iron-

Wait wait with silenco and forbear-
ance, and the light w ill come back to
her eyes the light of tho old days. ,

Wait, wife, before you speak so re-

proachfully to your husband when he
comes home late, and weary and "out
of sort." Ho has worked fur you all
daylong; ho has wrestled, hand in
hand, with Care, and Scltishncsn, and
Greed ; and all the demons that follow
in tho train of money-making- . J.et
homo be another atmosphere entirely;
let Inm tccl that there is one place in
the world where he can find peace,
and quiet, and perlett love.

Wait, bright young girls, before you
arch your pretty eyes, and whisper
"old maid" as the quiet figure steals
by, with silver in its hair and crow's
lect around the eyes, it is hard enough
to Iobo life's gladness and elasticity
it is hard enough to sec youth drilling
away, without adding to the bitter
cup one drop 01 scorn ! i ou do not
know wnat she has endured ; you nev-
er can know until experienco teaches
you ; so wait, before you sneer at tho
u:u Maid.

Wait, sir, before you add a billiard
room to your house, and buy tho fast
lioi-s- that lilaek and Into and all
the rest of "the fellows" covet. Wait,
and think whether you can afford it
whether your outstanding bills are all
raid and vour Multiline Tulip mnl nl
all the cbanccs and changes of life
duly provided for. Wait, and ask
y ourself how you would like, ten yoars
irom now, to see your lair wile strug-
gling with poverty, your children
shabby and want-slricke- and your-aol- f

a miserable hanger-o- around cor
ner groceries and gambling
aaloocs. Y'oa think that is impossi
ble; do yon remember what llar.el
aaid to tho sccrof old : "Is ihy servant
a uog tnat lie should do this thing r '

Wait, merchant, before you toll
.that pale faced youth from tho coun-
try "that you can do nothing for him."
Yon ctn do something for him; you
can give him a word of encouragement

a word of advice. There was a time
once when you were young and poor
and friendless ! Have you forguttcn
it already!

Wait, blue-eye- lassie, wait awhile
before you say "yes" to the dashing
young fellow who says be can't live
without you. Wait.'until you have
ascertained "for sure and for certain,"
as tho children say, that the cigar and
the wine bottle.and the card tails are
not to be your rivals in his heart; a
little delay won't hurt him, whatever
he may say just sco if it will.

And wait, my friend with the brown
moustache; don't commit yourself to
Laura Matilda until you are sure she
will bo kind to your'old mother, and
gentle to your little sisters, und a true,
loving wife to you, instead of a mere
puppet who lives 011 tho breath of
fashion and excitement, and regards
the sunny-sid- e of llroadwav as second
only to Klysinm ! Asa general thing,
people are In too creat a hurry in the
world ; we say wait, wait '.

This YViie. It is astonishing to sro
how well a man may live on a sinnll
income, who has a handy, industrious
wile. Nrnie men live and make a tar
better appearance on six or eight dol-
lars a wick than others do on sixteen
or eighteen dollars. The mun does his
part well, but his wifo is Cood for,
iiothing. Plic will even upbraid her
husband for not living in as diro.atvlii .. : ,i i , .. .. , .

vi neigiiiHir, w lino the laiilt
is entirely her own. His neighbor
h" a neat, capable und industrious

(ife, and that makes the difference.
wile, on the other hand, is a

lnr.pool, mi,, w hirl, a great many
silver (up, n,,,., lo ,hr,jw.n. and the

ol the water would notbe ihangr 1. So SL-W- the diverthereto restore the waste.!
t is o,,,y ar, i,IM;H ur a womanto ta li tulierhu.hand about love andtlevotion.

IltALTII aTT .CTrr,ebody
said there is this diff.-r,.,- , iween thoc Uro U;nVuT:t blessing.

iKn.tll and in. in. v ,,,.. .
, - " i" hip mostvc(l( .,lt t!j. Uaftl ci.j..ycl ; health

t!.o in.,.t erjnv,.!. !.llt Xhe
fnvi0',.J n,,,i th, r.rHv of tl.o

"i.ec-- mat tl.c .r,,rot man noul.i
"tVnrt uitl, lio .Uhior moi.pv, butthiti tW ri.,P.t wimM !1,1!y VuriVilli nil their inoiioy for fcUh.

T.i pivo monvl nUhj(.cU thir true
rclu-f- , yon rrmro, iQ ihe Moroo-frcoje- ,

to lKk Oirouich two hUm
that of tho inulloct andthntof tbo

fttd Toitiji.

I'l "M HIIMION til' A

a t:m a si a

A maw ! l,k. In lull inv,
1 aliat li, Htilk' eli osn sal t

Ait A n f ami"t it it I, .,141, lititt
e ,' I at ,

I. 'Vn S I'. 1, ll"l t'.t.
And hi- rln. k, in aiv rut. lung l.mil him. ,

V Ii.ii ),. i p'tt,"!. I nm stietM,
V tun It li'ii. I am lmii-t-

Aii'l run iH'tci ti'll li,rr lt liml Iiiiq.
II, ,. ,k. an "LI I...IH--

V ,ili hi'lr. a J nu,s.
Aii'l wimn 11 t'Milt'li cry fiH,li,h lo marry bitu.

tflii. chnni'i' lull loimili'.
Ami t""k l awhile.

An I cmic rltailniug nroiiU'l like ft

Hi ii liko a 11) iHik,
llnl IhI-- c limit, il ,pntk,

Whttse t,atti-r- are ftrftirrl.v worth

B'lt when lie in Ten-it-

f',nifu.l and perpli-ard-

ami pcrutrlous,
h.w, false, RRtl mulK'iuu,

Ho ii. like hanl Ui it'ftk uielf
He In like In, alu.
I. ike a aimke in the tr.lit te tliiD, only theu, like bimii-t-

Hi A'l' like ft bnteher'l full (hop,
With milltuQ, pork, ftml what uot,
llin likeft mil ut ultl will,
11 the iilliciul coiitriliutei to fill.

In ili irt, lo a wifo,
Mv is like a case knife,

Til rut ft CHke or ft eheeee.
Like s faint when tie'f eivil.
Hut il Dot, like the del ilr

That will turn to whatever lie please!

To a hotr, tu a dog.
To a haie, lo a brar,

Vu(.,i' 01 ui It v y n iili ih 4o no man
Like ft m"ue, like ft pwec,
Like ft mule, like ft tool,
Like ft laiie, like a vnne.
Like a leal", like in brirf,

lle'e like fttiTtiimg else but a wotnan.

KICK HIM DOWN.

If, in tht tnU'htrrnii piith" of life,
1 by brolhrr lno( stiuuld llip,

At)'i wi.nln of MJy. hwr, r itnfc,
Full frmi tin tl.militW m lip ;

Or il. n ninny My,
l'Aitie Kurt u tie the liiotild Irown,

An i blight lilt jiruirtn, tnir At d;iy,
1 lie ory is Kick hi in dwu

Vhit-'e- r lit xtatr in life bw beell,

Jl honeit, worthy, wne;
Or. if (he wctilthr tiny bath teet,

(if courtw, you'll shut ytmrcjffl.
If j. Tpr(y. with brrttco rhain,

Miouhi lriJt him U the ground,
Ilr, HruyclinK, 'fiiiftt to rise "gun,

The cry n Kick him down!

If polituJe and penitfner,
For error be hi Int.

And Cfinncientt brirn remcmbrtu'?i
Oi luliif once ioi(i"t ;

If bpe, B(;ain with buoyant wing,
Fling j"V Eiid

A thouuinJ acrnati"n brin.
And try to Kick htm down !

If on bii well mount ret
The bilp lee for lite.

And nenr nil doubting, beating breast.
Thi-- hnn.K an nnxiuui wifti j

If on the altar of hip care
Their hoftei and joyi are boand,

WhtM rt'trii ulion waittyiar share,
Who aid to Kick hi to down!

If good inte nt the man nhould guide,
1 hough failing iu a Jjart,

pi'foiiriiaie D't the worM ii wije
Thrrc' in ttwry btmrt.

Let nytnalliy the aoul ininirc,
Wbeii' tr fuif iortmn 'i J u ri I,

And mm. at li tmKiing. admire,
And ncter Kuk bint down.

A UNI T MI l
A lillle erib befide the bed,
A little fae above the ifiread,
A little frtH'k behind the door,
A little shoe uji'io the floor,

A little lad with dark brown hair,
A hltie face and fair ;
A lit'li- - line that lead to arhool,
A littic juncil ibte and rale.

A little h!ilheortie, winpi.tne maid,
A little hand within hi laid ;
A little cottage,, acrri four,
A little houtvhuid tore,

A littlr fitmily gathering round;
A little mound ;

A little adh d to tut toil,
A little laved from bardent toil.

A little tilvrr in bin hair;
A little it.iol and eny chair;
A Lttle nig lit of fnitb-li- t gltMni,
A little cortege to the tomb.

Till: MMtl AIHM. Hl .MDII.

Fayp Uriii One to tiosnip Twn,
"While fliujiping in the town.

)d Mr. Vry to uie remarked
Smith honjkt bit goods of Itmwn"

Say (.oHji Two to Goanip Thrco,
Who cst h'T eyrli In down,

'I"ve heard it Mid to. day, my friend,
Smith gut hit goo-l- frum Drown."

Fay Go"ip Thrrr to (.of nip Four,
With ftunirthiTig of a frown.

"I've heard ft rang m w what do you think ?

Smith lot' hii g "( Irom ltrown."

f'avp tforip Fonr lo tioip Fir,
Who Mar', it 'round the town,

''I re to dny pu- h nhoeking tieni,
Smith ttvlr hip gool from llrown

LEFT A URGE PROPERTY.

"lie left n very lurf;o property,"
was the closing sentenco of a recent
obituary. How tunny rctlectioiis il
mijurostd ! What 11 pity ho was obliged
to leave it! lie had taken great

in cullectinir it. It was well and
airly earned. It was all tho fruit of

his own energy, industrr and cood
judgment, yet ho had to leave it, and
went out oi tho world as poor as he
camo in.

lie mij;ht have tukon it with him
rather he might have pent it forward
in advance. Every dollar pven in
humble faith toscatter iheglad tidings
of salvation, every cup of water given
to a disciple, every teur of pious sj

lor the sullcring, every gilt of
his Kindly charity to thu needy,
would have been treasure laid up in
heaven.

How much moro blessed to go to,
than to leave, a lan;e property. Tuc
man who is tmor in this world's
goods, hut ruh 111 I.11II1, Closes ins eyes
on this life, and g.ics lo tnko

m of his inheritance. Ho owned
not a foot of land on earth, but for him,

Swi-- t fif!l til .lulling fl.Ktll,

lrt'.l id liiinn grr,n."
His food hem was plain and scant v.

but there he will eat Irccly from the
"tree ol lilu. His gnriiienls here
wore poor and plain, but there he
s lull bo "clotheJ in white robes."
lie associates hero with those who
aro despised ol men, but there his
companions w II be an inmiiiienille
company of angels, and tho "( lunch
ot the first born which are written in
heaven."

In the depth of tho sea.tho waters
are Mill; the heaviest grief is that
borno in silence; tho deepest love
lions through the eye and touch; the
purest Joy is unspeakable; tho most
impressive proacherat a funeral is the
silent one whose lips aro cold.

A levy of four penwii i" every
thousand inhabitants has been ordered
in Jfussia, w ith tho object of comple-
ting the full sli'i'ii.'lh of tho army and
navy. The iniperml ukaso directs the
coti'criptioii tu commence on January
loth, 1 still.

A gootl old (Quaker ludy, afler lis-

tening to tho extravagant yarn of a
shopkeeper as long as her palidixo
would allow, said to him, "Kriend,
what a pity il in tin to lie, when it
seems so ne. cwstiry to thy business."

Jf you would make yourself agreea-
ble wherever you go, listen to the
xrievancct of others, but never relate
your own.

npfl.inls tfriiiltiri.

HlHUI.WllS dlinilN I1ITTI IIS

Hooflaiurs (itTman Tonlr;
The Ort ttenirdlin lor all if tb

Lner, htoM'Rch, or I'ijmtna
Hi tana,

Iixtt:iiitlH ((Tniaii Uittors
Ip enmpoped of the ure juirer for, at tbey are
ntfruVinalU termed. Kitiarl) f rn..t
herbp, and bnrht. I I a preparation btghly
eoneetitn ltd md entirely "Ire Iroui
alcoholic aduiitura of any ktuu"

lltwlliintrs (lorman Tonic

It a combination of all the ingredient! of the
letter, with th purett quality uf Santa Out
lUitn, Orange, , iimkinK uuo of the moat plea
net and nureeaHl reinettei ever nlTere.i to the

public Thu proterrtin a nadictn free from
alcoholic adiuixturo, wilt uio

Iloollund's Goniian Hit tern.

Thope who hova no oliiatii, . the
tion of the Uitter at nat f, v tifo

lloofland's Gernian Tunic.

They are both equally poo J, and contain the
auio medicinal viriuei, the rhoioe between the

two being a mere matter of (ante, the Tonic bipg
the tnoit palatable.

The lomnrli, from a variety of aaniep, tuch
as Indigestion, Nerrous Dibtlity, etc.,

verv apt to have Hi funetiout derang-
ed. Tba Lirer, eyrn II pithtsms; bp clotty
Hi It doen with the Htotnacli. then ba- -

eomep aftecM, the remit of which ii tlmt the
patient utien Irom lororal or mure of the fol-

lowing dueaaei :

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles, Fultnepi
ut Ulood to the Ilt ad, Acidity of the Stom-

ach, Nuutea, llvart Hum, for
Food, Kullnen or Weight in the

btomach, Hour Kruj.Uoui,(Sinlt-iit- g

or Flutteriuft at the pit
of the

of the Head,
Ji u rr e d or

iJiUirult
breathing,

fluttering of tho
IIeart.CbLl.itig or Suf-

focating aenaatione when
lnaling popture, himneu of

vision, dit r webp before the eyef,
dull pjtn in the head, deficiency of per

apiratinn, yellawnepi of the ikin end eyee,
Faia in 'the tide, bark, cheit, limhi, etc. euddeo

fluibea ot beat, burning finnh, constant
imajtiniiiga of eil and great

ileprttaioa of tpiiiti.
The PtifTerer from lbie dleaeei ihoult) exer-el- i

the grMateit rauttoa In the eleeelion ol a
remedy for bli cane, ,v purcbaning only that
which be ia aurcd I 1 Irom hip inveitiga
tit na and lnuirl"P v p'aepaes true merit,
ti killlolly compounded, U free from i jurioui
ingredients, and baa etabtiid.ed for ittelf a
rupnUiiou for the cure of t beie dipeaiei. In tbif
OJODctioo wo would lubtoit those well koowo
remedict

1 Iwflainl's Gei'inaa Bitters,

Hoof. mil's Gernian Tonic,

Prepared by Dr. C. M. JACKSOX,

Philadelphia, Ft!

Twenty lwe yearn tince they were flret Intro-

duced into thiaeomtry from (Jermany, during
which time they have andouhtadly performed
more rare, and benefited auffertng humanity to
a greater ettent, than any other reme(iri knows
to the public.

Thine remedies will effectually cure Lirer
Complaint. Jaundice, fiYnpepeia. Chronic
or N ervoua I'ehiM'y, C br o n t e Oiarrbrra.
Diienii'i of the Kid nep. and all dieeaet

g from a Difirdered Liver. Stomach, or
I titer tinea.

Debility,

Resulting from any cano whatever ; Proptratiot,
of the ayptem induced by severe Labor,

Ilurdtbips, Fipaura, Fevers,
o , ao.

There la no medicine eitant tqnil lo these
lemedwi lo suob oaes. A tne and l(t"r I

imparted to the whole syatrro, the appetite Is
strengthened, fMd is enjoyed, the stomach di-

gests promptly, the blood is purified, the com-

pletion becomes sound and healthy, the yeilow
tinge is eradicated from the eyes, a bloom i
giren to the cheeks, ani the weak and nervous
invalid beoniyi a strong aud healthy being.

Feraons Atlanccl in Life,

and feeling the band "f time wtih;:ig heuvili
u)on them, with all it attendant li, will find
the ue of theae Ilittera or the an elmr
that will instil new lite into their veias, restore
in a roeaura the energy and ardor of more
youthful data, build up thtir shrunken forms,
and give boa lib and happiness to ibclr remaining
years.

Notice.

It la a well eptablishcd fact that fully one
half of the female po - rtion of our popula-Ho-

are F"tdom in the I enjoymi-n- t of g'Md
health, or to use tbier own esprepaton. they
'never feel well." They are laos'iid, devoid of

all energy, extremely nervous, and bare ao ap-

petite, l it this rlas of persons the 1J liters, or
the Ionic, is esptrially recommended.

Weak and Delicate Children

are made ftrong by the me of either of these
remedies. They will cure every case of mirams
without fail.

Thousands ofcertifira.ua bare accnmulated In
Ihe handR uf the proprietor, but space will allow
of the publication ol but a few. Those, it will be
observed) are men of note, and of such standing
toat they must be believed.

Testimonials.

Hon. Geftrga W. Woodward, Chief Juitica of
the lupreme Court of Pennay Ivania, writes :

Phillelhia, Fa., March I A,

'I And floopi.A-iti'- . t.RkMAH HiTTaas is a
good lonte. aefol in A dieeaseanf the digest
ife nrfans, and of great hen-(i- in cases
of debility and want of nervous action in (,be
systt-m- Yours, truly, (iio. . Woodward. "

Hon. James Tbovipaon. Judge of the F upremi
Court of Petio Imma, writes .

Pl.iladelphia, April M. UKA.

"I consider Iloi fland'a t.rrraan liitters a valn-
ahla luedit-in- in cane ol InJireMiiio lis
ia, i u ofriti.t tun ircta xorirncti,

Ytura, with rerpert, Jahrb Inowrson.'

rp'in Hcv. Joseph P. Kernard. I), I).. Vutiot
oftheTcnih llaptisl Church, Philadelphia:

I f. Jt lear Sir I have been
U raiusted to cmnert my name aith rtmn
menlatln of ditterrut kimla of metlirinra, but

the prac t ice as out of mt an
pmpriatc spher. I IV have in all easea de
chned; hut with a ' clear proof In various
intanci-s- , amd paeticuUrlv in my own lamilr, of
the nrtiiiiierst lr. llo flund'a tJertoan Hitler,
I dprt for nnce m r ariial eourre, to
preaa bit full ronttrtion that for genera) debility
of tho siem.and e'peeUlly lor Liver Com.
pintnt, it is a ate ami vHinntiie prfjinratton In
pome eafp it muy fail, hut iifuahy. I Niuli nt
it witl t.e lo th.re who iii r Ircin
the raue. Your. r"-- rtfn'tv,

J l Kmmip.
Vi'ilh, f low t'.iu' .'''r-"- It.

Fr.. Rev K. D Fndnll. K.ht r of Christm,
"Chronicle, Philadelphia :

I h dftirt d decided heneftt frm the ne f
H fland s Herman hitlers, and !el Ii hit pr ti
lege lo recnrruirnd thtn as a mo t valuable tunic
to ell who are Irwn general d bi ity or

fr.-- disease ariin from derana; men! ot the
lner. Jours, truly, h. I). rs.tr.Ait,

Cnution.
Il.v fl.nd's QermiQ Bitirs are ennntrfelted.

Pea that tbo sigt.a inre of C. M. J At K

Mt ta on ihe wraft I 1 per of each bottle
All others sr '"ui t"f.ii Prinfittftl
OIRce a d Mrtiialaettir. nt 1. r

li.re. No M Ar. ti - tr. i 'u In.-- . tut. Pa.

1 II4RM.M M. I t AN, rroprltior,
(Foricerly C M Ja ks.. Jk Co J

Price.
Hoo Hand's Oerman Ditter, per bottle f (o

" per half doien. ft 00
Ilor flands O rem an Tonle. pat ap in cnart

bottles, pr boitle I to
Or a half dosen for T W

Da not frget to siamine well the article
yea bny, in order to gel the genaine.

salt by all drguctsti as a dealers In

rni ot in i t ommon ri i1 ol Clrafif-- e.'imi I'a
J Hi I, f jiti rnti.-- term,

Mint Al 1'im.ip ) Sol )n na ut ir'C.
1 hp iii)d'ti-n- d C'iit'niisi'ii t, n.i.Mnii

the Court U tnLc rsl iirooi in Hie ra- -

tirtly Rives tii.t "t- ll,at ,r will flKn-- i. I he
iliitH uf na atipoiotiin nt. at his in

I, mi Sa'ur'iny, the Vth tltiT t'l .' itnmn, lli,
a and n lu re ail pt istms intiTt'ted nun mt ml.

A. S. W AI.I I. US,
doo t ( ''inmn-shine-

i n t in, iiiT'ti.1tati;oi' K H M l It K - In the mat-n--

of ths petition nf .Inroh W. Cwmphrll, fuprdi
an of Jonathan II- Ninth, jr., minor of
Jonathan H. Smith, dcc. Hrii, f'r per- -

fortnniKT of contract With the heirs ol l'ctvr
Smith, late of lliirnside titwnship, t leatlkt ld cu.,
Pa., dfct'HKid, the Cotnuiispionnr, ap-
pointed by tlicttrphann' Court of Clrarhld county
to take testimony in proof of eotitrnct. parmt nt,
ttc., hen h girea notice that he will attend to the
duties of hu appointment, at the oaTica ol J. It
McKnillv, h'sq., in Clrarlield, on Saturday, Janu-
ary V, Ht,y, ut ten o'rlock, A. M.( when and where
all persona in interest mav attend.

IiAN W. M.CCRHY,
dee.1 M Cotumiisioner.

IMTR A s liospassing on the premises
euhpi'rihcr, rcsidinK in Cleariietd

on or about the 1st ol November, B HMO
AM) U MIT ; PULL.atKiut two years old. The
owner, or owntrs, are hereby requested to come
forward, prove property, pay rbari-- antl tako
bun awav,' or be will be disposed of as the htw

(iliv3;tt (J. W. liKMOIAKl.

Sporlsmen, Attention I

will comeolTat
VSHD0T1NU-MATC- hulf way between Lum-Ih- 't

('ity and Ansonrille,) in townsiiip, on
FKIHAY, the i'Jlh uf iimtHiit. The
ttrint-- will be a spring Colt, a lice! weighing live
hundred pound, 'linkers, Ac. 1 'hose fond of
sport are invited to atteiid. Further information
(riven by addressing the undersigned, at Lumber
Citv. C. 1'. TL'UHS.

3,

The Southern Unievv.
rfIIE Koutlmrn Kevicw was cjtnblished in Jan-- J

uary, Ih7, with the vit w of providing a lil-

ting organ fur the thinking men of thu eouutry,
and in the desire to furnish lor the South a llterury
periodical of the higher olas ; both of which the
editors conceived to be nouded at the lime.

Our success thus far coimum-- us that we have
mot a roal want; and atlords the additional grati-
fication of believing that we Lave met it in a sat-

isfactory manner. But we depjrc, if possible, to
reach a larger circle uf readers, and especially the
conervntive portion uf Ihe North; believing that
while the literary and critical mailer ot the Review
is well worthy their attention, the broai and phi
lopuplucul conferva! ism uf our political articles
will have their rordial approbation ; and we think
that the only Couavrvative Quarterly in the coun-
try has some title to Ihe support of those who sea,
with us, that the lawless and destructie Kadical-is-

of the present day threatens the liberty of the
North no leas than that of the South.

1 be Southern Kevicw is published quarterly on
the first diiyaof January, April, Jul v aud Itctol er.
Fach number contains 2jO larie octavo pa ft el,
handsomely printed n heavy pnper. The

ion price is Five dollars per annum.
Contribution' are invited fnun all parti of tba

oountry. ALUKKT 1 A Y 1,0 It HLLDaOE.
WM. HAND UKOWNL',

Kditors and Proprietors,
novSO-l- f A St. Paul St., Baltimore.

ORPHANS' COUKT BALK
or

Ynliiublo Saw - Hill Proportj.
1Y virtue of an order inmd out of Ihe Or--

I phuns Court of CLenrficM county, there will
be exposed to public sale, on the premises, on

Saturday, December 19, 1868,
At two o'clock. P. M., tin f.. Mowing decribed
property, late the estate of ULMU.K U. SMEAL,
deceased, VII :

irrlnin Trart of iMtut,
Situate in Bradford township, Clearfield M)antv,
Pa., bounded on (he north and went by lands of
(rwhain A Wallace, on Ihe south ly lands of
Ktijub S meal, and on the east by lands of John
Turner,

CONTAINING S7 ACItFS,

With about leu acres rb ired, nnd hiring thereon
a good PUNK IHM'SK, (2j by 31

) a good Flt AMK BARN, l 11 ty 40 fet.)
and a small 'Ht('HAHI). There is on the
sea a SA W M 1 LL, in good runnina; order, capable
of cutting 3. 0d ft rl m'ajorcl of Itmlier in
one dnv. Th-- re is also about .'(Htl.tiyi) fret of
Will i F. PINK TIM11KR on the land.

TKltM.SOne hair cash, and Ihe balance in
one year, with interest, lo bo secured by bond
and mortgage ou the prt inies.

JtUIN HOLT.
novjrt la FI.UAH S.MKAL, Ad.n'rs.

TILE AEW YORK OUSEBYER
Is tin publisliing a new aerial story, to mn

throngb a large part of the next volume, entitled
"M H. IIIUjWNINfl S PAHI.II."

AH new subscribers will get the story com dete.
Wr llrover A Bakei $i j Stwlng Macbiuc

for H new luhscribert.
In order to introduce the Oasanvaa to new

readers and new eirWra of influence, we make the
following liberal oft.rs for

NEW PCBSt KIPLTt?:
We will send the Ossanvt.a fr one year to

2 subscribers, one or both being new, for fr 00
3 two or all " lor Jd 00
4 ' three or all " for JIU 00

Or, to any person sending us five or more new
subscribers, s will allow one dollar commission
on each.

irfrScnd by rb"ck. dr:ia, or Postoffioe order.
Sample copiea and Circulars sen! free.
Terms, $3 IiH m v.ar, in advance.

Slh.SbY K MoKSK, Ja., 1 Co.
dec S .It 37 Park Kow. New York.

K ATOlt M)TI( I'. Not fVIMIM1 liven, that Irtters of Admtnirtra
lion on the estate of (J hnHi) K (1. SM EA L, dee d,
late of Bradford t"Wuhip, Clearfield county. Pa ,
having been duly granted to the undersigned,
all persona indehud to said estate will please
trake immediate pavmenl, end those having
eieims or demands will present them proper!)
authenticated lor settlement without delay.

JOHN Hulf,
KL1JA1I hMKAL,

or9 nt Admiiiintrators.

mmMmmwm
Kur itninn fnmilj In llir lir.t nd phrnn
i'.t nianinT liuarmilor,! rrinnl tn rnir in III,
worl.l. linn all ih, i of ohl n ,n,,
with th Intl'l anj U'tifriiiK qualili,,. of foDuini-(,'lilr- .

1'r, till. .,lrnd,l .n.p. Sold h, ihr
ALI'tN (liKVIl'M, WliHKS, 4 Norlh From
irwt, l'l.n..M(,liia. novl2 Ij

Housekeepers,
VND tho, eonlpin lstin, ni.triiuitiT. would

munsj ly bftin( Ihuir tiou.i'buld noods
urn a. burk.ii, ml,., i.,t., I ....is, c I, u,o,.

Iiuur bowl., Iall,,, ruhtifrs, ,lrT,, brn.hf i,rlolht t'inft, clulh, io,s. brd cirri, r.lliiif ,im,", ,u,r Kiia,,, tiiT-- , krlllp,, as. Ii

boilers, bake psna, p,i, shovel., stair
roils, t, Up, mills, window shades, lamps, lamp
slmJes, lanterns, c atidlvstioki, porrelinn keltlfs,
tea eariislrrs, fl;it irons, rlorks, lookitifr (lanes!
'I , lands, table) oil cloth,. j)e , at
deel Im J. . KlUTZIill.

DR. J. F. WOODS,
r 11 Y MCI AN A BURN KO N,
Manor remoeed tn An.onvill.,. I' . oflrn, his

prot,'sional aorvio,,, lo lite pmpla ol that plapt
and Hie siirrouinof oounlr.T. All rails proinpll;

1";

DENTAL PARTNERSHIP.
nn. a. m. hills,

Tfl'esire. tn inform his natrons, and tha
mom- ftoner.llj.'l ftl he Has ussoriated with hia
HI the praelirenf llent'slri--

S. V. SHAW, I). I). S,
Who a a jrvlo.l, f h, Phlladc-lphlf- t Denial
("olleire. (r d Iherelor. baa the bitlies atleslft.
lima of pn fe..ional skill. All work d, ne in
Ihe nlo I will bold myself personal!, responsi
ble lor heln d ne In Ihe m,.et saiislei,,r , aosn
ner ftnd highest order ef Ihe profession.

An praptip, of iwenle-lw- year. In
thie plaee (nahlra bi, tn apeak to anj patient,
wl'h ronfidene.

Rpcerimenta froa, ft dislanea should ha aned.
b, lellur few da,i lefor. the pslienl
Pumitf. IJune 4, lull ,

8." J. HAYS,
IMiOKiiN l K N TI sY.

Thorn paou Ktrpfl. ( nrwetisWIle, a.
Teeth eitraeted with the aiiliuaiion af

lea anwsthesia romparaiirely without pain
in Kinat oi rental work nt. may ) If.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
mkiiimanc,

Prrnrhi lllv, I Irm lipid 4 ouutv. Pa
Keeps eonslanllf on hand ft full nmri..i ...
llry IIimmI llerdasre, Uroeerie. and evenihinfsuftlly kppl in a rrl.il siore, hi,-- will he soldfor psh. as ehenp as elsrwhor. in ths county '

rrencl ille. June 17, IMIf ly.

liKMIH'RTIO AI.MS.NAI1 fo7 ",..I In7 and lifis for sal. at th. Pom nir,.
rrtewlft Mwtltd t iy wddraws. LW.f

t?"inh,im ti font' fiitnmit.

JIB Hftlllsaj . ...,. t. auui
A 4' II A - I'.!

J. . GR.VIIAM&SONS,

MAHKKT FTHKET,

CLE A It FIELD, I'a.

riHB mbserihen having antered Into partner--

ship for tha purposa of carrying on tha
business of Merchandising, now offer

A Jood

And rara opportunity to tha eltiaeni of Clearf-

ield and adjoining eonntlea to lay store food
nfrwbalesaU or retail priees, that will astonish
the uninitruoted. Their goods will be particul-

arly selected to salt this market, Krery lady
will, tberefora, eall thejattantloa ofhsr

II ii hband

To this faot,beeaosa this branch of onrbnsinais
will receive special 'attention, and everything
needtid in a well regulated household will at all
times be found in our store. Onr stock of UK Y;! shall not be surpassed, althar'ln qaaJ.
ity or price, and will embrace, in part, P rin U of
every style. Ginghams and Lawni of avery
quality, Muslins of every grade, Da Laine
adapted to tha tastes of tha old and young; and
every article of any kind of goods they tail is

fjS iinrunteeil

To be aa represented, and warranted to giro lab--

far tion. Aa to DHIH COOIK-- w bare
a splended assortment of Alpaca, black, white,
and In colors i A mures, 8ilkt, and tn short all
tha newest styles in Ihe market. We dcilra this
faat to bscoma known

To Every

Person man, woman, ehild, physician, tie.
chaaie, fftrm.r, Uwy,r, bftrbar, womanYrlg bu
man, or tuy ith oi bib In lb. county

Young

Or olJ, rien or poor, li(b or low, wh will f,or
ua with a wall. With onr now and It.n.!,.
toek anj fenil,m,ii efta ploaft tbft moat faa- -

tidioni

Irfwly,

Py just dropping in and getting a nice draes
pattern, (are sett, kid gloves or by doltg that
which Is better i give her a puree,
and she will find good and paying investments ia
embroideries, edgings, ribbons, gloves, hosiery,
or any other household Boaesaltiaa.

And

In addition to what wa have aTrealy enomera-ted- ,

wa keep all kinds of CEKTLF.MKK'M
W i:AR such ai Cloths, Caaslnersi, Satin tit.
II a U, BooU and Shoes, Ae besides,

Asfortment of Mads-n- CLOTHING for Men
and Boys, manufactured oat of tho vary beat
material, which wa will sell for cash oi aichaoge
for eountry produce at prices which will astonish
both husband, tod

Wife

W, art bow lar,l, enraced in baying and
film Mtt'JRK TIMIIKR and manorac

lured Ll'MIIER, nnd will (lr, thl. braneh of
bnslneaa apodal attention, ftnd mak, II an objMt

To l.very

On who Iftft lumbar to nil to d.pj with t.
W shall ftlso keep eonataatljr on bnnd

renernl assortment of C;mCI'.HIi:l and
IMIIDW AKI'., vblek w. will fall at OXftMd
ingl. low prirei. W, also ke,p n full ftisorl
m.nl of (U r.KSXH AKE. Ttll departmtnl
will b, kepi full and oompleta, and tvorj

Young ?Iiin

Or maiden who eonUmplttoi honaokeeplni;. will
And It advantageous to eomft ftnd trad, with la
iv, are nai!uftt,d, and, from long eiperieneo iu
th, business, ao well acquainted with tbft want.
and necessities of this eommnnity, that wsj fi
satisfied It o,rj man and woman

In Clearfield County

makes it a point to hoy their goods from as, we
pan pleas, ih.m both as to quality and pries
Therefore, eoms along and bay your

DRY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

Quciiisriaro, Hardware,

HOOTS 4 SHOl'-S-, HATS 4 CATS,

Ready -- Made Clothing,

Aid orery thing yon need to rmder Tourselres
and fftniities eomforublo, from

JAS. 13. GRAHAM k SON'S.,

.ugisif CLEARFIELD, Pa.

tTIC T The formation of Ihr partnership
il ol Jnuirs R. Ilrahsrn A Hons does not prerent
the setllettieut of the not, and lsok aoaioonls of
I., l.i. Inn of Khr wers A Hraham or K. W. Urn- -

ham. Those htinwins? themaelvpa indebted to
either are requrstrd Iu ama forward at one. and
plus, their atounnlf

JAMR8 B ORAilAM SONS,
flearfleld, Peptntnher .

Carpels.
IMILIPH Rroaa.la.sop.r ingrains, Vonotlaas.

stslr, twilled hemp. Plain h.tnn.
felt droggot, floor oilcloths 1, l, H.nd t yards

" f. t. KRAI2IR .

Tjrjt O'.ooils, firorrilri, Ctr.

tJltlMT llllttJAIN
Xcw Store tn Mulsonburg!

In the room rrmarljr weinpied by P. T. lligart;.

L. M. COUTIUET
fpAKFfl this method of Informing tberltisens
I of Ooinfttn, Karthsus, fiirard and I be

eoiiolrv, thai b has juat oprne4 a lare
stork ol Bt'MMKK MOtilw, wbirh h Is l

tneellTCN PKR I'KKT CM K A I' Fit than
the same quality of ttnode ean be ptirchaed for in
any other store in tha neighborhood. 11 is stuck
oou lists of

Dry Goods of all kinds,
Such aa Patinetts, Cassi meres, Muslins, Delaines,

Linen, Drillings, Calicoes, Tn minings,
hibbous, Lace,

UEADV-MAD- E CLOTH INfl. BOOTS 1
SHOES, II ATS 4 CATS,

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

Cuffce, Tea, Sugar, Rioe, Molasses, Fish, Salt,
Linseed Oil, Fish Oil, Carbon Oil.

Haxdware, Quecnsware;, Tinware.
Castings, Plows and Plow Castings, Nails, Ppikes,

Corn Cultivators, Cider Hres.es, and
all kindi of Axes.

VfiMy Plows are of the Curwensville and
Centre oounty make, and are w.vranted to bo of
good q ua.lt ty.

Drugs and Medicines,
Perfumery, Paints, Varnish, Glass, and a general

assortment of .Stationery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brands, alwnvs on hand, and will lie

avid at tbo lowest possible ugures.

Liqt ons,
Euch ftj BRANDT, WISE, OIJ? k WniSKY

6(100 ponads of Wool wanted for which tba
highest prion will bo paid.

tB-Ca- ll and see for tourselres. Ton will tnd
,erthing usual! kept in a retail siore.

L. M. COUTRIET.
Frenpheille P. 0., Jnna IK,

GREAT FENIAN RAID
Philadelphia in an Uproar.

TIIAD. STEVENS FRIGHTENED

Smith Found Alive I

ATOT CapL John Pmilh. nor Pmilh tbo Elil plorer. bat W. SMITH BANKET, who has
just returned from Philadelphia with new and
well s.lectad slooh of HPKINU and BLMMKR
UOOIn, a part of which rs

Dry Goods I Dress Goods I

MEN AND B0TS'

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING!
hoots Axn Hiiona,

HATS, CAPS, NOTIONS, 4c, 4c;

Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Molasses, Salt,
Flour, Bacon, Fkh, Spices,

Crackers and Vinegar,
At his strrr I mils ftftst af Ksrthsns (Clearfield,
count j. Pa.,Jall of wbirh ho Isspllin, al reduced
prices. Iio also keeps constantly on hand a
(nod supply of LlylJORS old K.. Brandy,
Um and me and all of ths host brands.

Highest market prloa paid for all kinds of
COIMRY PRUDUCk.

Ths puhllo ara aolleiled to jlr. hla a rail.
No eharga anado for sbowiog goods.

W. FMITI1 BANKET.
Karthaos Tp., Junft 11, lsiia ooa pd

wi. Tin ftTCI.. ..a. B. raownnn

TEN EYCK & THOMPSON
Cl'RWKNSVILLR, PA.

HUMS 1 just reeolT.d from Now Tork ono of
largest nod boat selected stocks of

Uouds, ws nrs now ready to offer th. same to our
old customers, (lo whoaa wt return thanks for
past farors,) and tho eitlsens of tha county gen.
rally, at

Prices that will Render Satisfaction.
Dirt ns ft eall bsf.r, purchasing slxwhera, and
thereby sare from s to 20 per aent on your goods.
Our slock consists of ft groat fariety, soon a,

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
CLOTHING, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

QUEXSWAKE, PA1XTS, OILS,
DRl t.8, I'HI IT OK AI L klIM,

Pish, fiiii, Leathsr, fht Findings, BOOTS nnd
MIOKS (eMte,.t and hdn. nude) In great Ta.
riety, and nt rsuied tg?rtsj TI.SHAHK,
FLOUR, As., As.

TEN ITCfc ft THOJuTSOX.

listing rw assorlatrd II. I). Thompsou tn
mo In th. ftber. trade, I dfstr, all nerions in
debtad to ma, by Not, or Ilook account, to oall
ana swuio mo sua. wunoat delay.

WM. TEN EYCK
CurwsnsTllle, May, 7, I89J tf,

XUW NT OK.
Cor. Second SI. and Hill Road.

R. MITCHELL
HAS Just received and opened, at the aloe.

place, an enlire new slock of SI'M-Mh-

ll(Mil).S, which ha will sell VERV CHEAP
run t. abu. ins sloes consist, of

Iry Cloud, Cirorerlos
II A R D W A R E. QU E ENS W A R E,

Boots ftnd Shoes, Hats and Caps, Rrady-Mftd- e

.ioiu,ug, vie. sie aieo Keeps oboio.

FL 0 UR, COIiy MEAL, FEED,

Vhop, Bacon, IVuft, and itrird

retsue destrons of purchasing goods at fair
raiee are mpecttnlly rtaiuesled to gire him a eall

eouhlrr tirtMluoe will lie ,.Ln
al the highest prices, in escbarigo for goods.

vreMiirm, .una IB, IOOS-I-

2EW BTOKE ANDREW GOODS

JOS. SHAW ii SON

llftte juat oprnej ft

Niw 8toi, od Main St., Ci isgniLo, Pa.,

Ulelr ocou,iiJ bj Vim. F. IRWIN.

Their alock cons is I o(

9

Gtr,i:a of ths bewt quality,

Qi'F.ensware, Roots nnd SllOCrt,

tnd nnj article) nrrfuarr for

one's, comfort.

Call and Diamine our lock Wore nur- -

cliAsinR elsssrhere. Mjr 9, l.'CC-tf- .

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOUKAGE HOME INDUSTRY.

TIIS andenlgned, b.Ting ostahlished a Nur.
on th. Tike, shout half way between

Clearneld and Cnrwens.lll.. is prepared to fur.
nish all kinds of FRIMT TRRK8, (standard aad
dwarf.V Reorgroen., Shrubbery, tlr.ps Vines,
tlooseberrieft, l.swtoa Rlekh.rrT. Str.wh.rr.
and Rasbarry Vinoa. Also, Hinariat Orah Troea,
y.iaee. and oarly saarlet Rbubarh, Aa. Orders
promptly atunded to. Address,

. D. WRinnT.
sap .y Curwenirllla, Pa

Crape Vines for Sale.
A I.t tho leading hftrd.T r,etlef of irst anal.

J H. ''ONCORD rt TTINOS. t 00 per
hundred. COKCUH D V IN Kg aula 10 eenta Ilr
der, eoheitod na soon as aonrenient. and tilled in
mt.iinw, or A. M. lllLUa.

OtarteJd, Pa., Anftut I, I Mr,

VtfdUdt.

Al AW AFERIERT.

Ttitra It tnifli In frr ltk
mhn 'll tkftt Nnfsarli'i
Hlorv PHI ihpy art tft, t .l ' 14 tr

t u.ti tj tbildraa M ta iduita ; try lkm.

SLEEPLESS UIGHT3- -

At a rmtdy u tooth til norvouf iciitnMit,
nil ie lu tru-- t tsn, nvrrtni, ihrt il,

no 0eiteln aitant vhirh 11 rrretrtd wilti
o much fmr a Kubarh't Humrb Uittara; ft

win kIm full o ruing u bd la all thai It re
quired to pruddot tuund ud kMHblui alatp.

ERYSIPELAS,

Or, Rt Anthont'a Ffrt, ean h mot cfffctually
rmdicftlcd th of Hobftrli'a Blood Pnriflar

io onjuaUuD wlU Kolack'i Blood Pliu.

OFTHALMI,
Or, In Atma tion of th Eyai, not nnlVeqaently
triiu from diordrad ut t th atonftcb ;

few duava of Hoback'a Blood Pillt will. In moat
wn, ffet at nr bj ramovioc th osoa.

SEEP YOUR BLOOD PURE.
There are ao rmdlea, bo before th poblie,

ao well eftleaUted to purity tba blood and rrron
t'ruet (o t rp(i ) th- - whole vitn holack'i
lllood Purifier, Blood Pilla and btomech Bitter.

IEUC0REH0EA,

Or, Wbitea, which follow loeal debility and
weakoaaf, een be efTertually cured by

the aa f Rfibareh' tomeeh Bitter. tj not
lf?t the dniftitiat aell yoo ny other rinedj, a
the Buura fti prepared with pnil rler

B' to thu eokwplftintgftDd ft re w emoted to car.

BAD TASTE

In th nooth ! th Bomitg it on of th a

of billioat eonditioft or dieordered itu
of th Mrer, end ahoold not, for ft tlngl day, be
negleeted, ft it la bat the preaonitory svmptoift
of ft train of evil ftnd ihe eery aoeda of diaeae.
Prorurft at ono Robftrk'a Blood Pilla, ftdmima- -

ter tnea areordioff to th dtreetlont teeoinpftny
tng ftcb boi, tnd tb difficulty and dinger of
uiaffta wiu at once ne removed.

HOT A BEVERAGE.
Unlike moat of th bitter of the preeent day.

Dr. K'.back'a era aot Inundad aa a pleatant
umuiatinf whuky bteertfe, bat are perleetly

medieioal, containing only aufficient pur boar- -

oon wnuay to noin in toiution tn medicinal
eitracUr matter from which they art tompoatd.

A MISERABLE LIFE
Is that nf tha dTrnentle. Whr suffer whan Ro.
bark's Blood Punter and Blood Pill, will surely
cur. your inoy ean na ooialaool Irom any
druggist.

A5 OUNCE OF PREVENTIVE
Is worth a pound of euro. Fsror and Ana ean
bo proranled in alt elimslea and In all eonstlta- -

tii ns by tb. ennstant no of Kobaek's 8losnaeh
Biltsrs, and ofttimaa tho Tory worn caaas bar.
bsea tared by their timely uso. Persons liring
in malarious districts should n.r.r ba without
tb.m.

F0USD
That after repeated trials al alher ......lie.
Rohsrh's Biomarh Bitiara, Blood Pnrtfi.r and
Blood Pills ara lb. hast medietas ell.nt to
corn tha ais.aios tor which they ara rerona
i.nded.

ISDIGESTI0N
Is hut anoth.r nma for I'yspepeU, and th. t

of many Ills. Kobaek's lnars, B'ttar,
takac In win. glass full doses, directly afler
oaoh meal, will surely eSerl a permenrnt tat:Do not ttks our word fur it, but try thorn.

WHO SELLS THEM!
Th. Ag.nts for tha sals of Rohark'sj Blood

fills, tiloiaaeh Bluer, and Illood Purit.r are
UARTr-- ICK A IRWIN, Clearneld, Pa.

DH. TAYLOR'S

OUVK BRANCH

II lTTl.lt ft.

VMII.D andagreesbl.TONlr PTIMILAXT.
and CAUM1.N ATIVE

BITTERS,

Fttracied entirely from HERBS nnd BOOTS.
Highly benrnoial in

DYSrEPSIA,

GENERAL PEniUTY,
AND L0S3 OF AITETITE;

nuw bm s tiisna 11IK tnr hsmh.
mfering from Hisnrders of tho Bowels,

riatulenoa, Ao,

!SoKl Kverywliciv,

tiepot No. 4lS Market Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

J. K. TAYLOR A CO.
etIm

Beale's Embrocation,
(LATE P O W I L I. ,)

For ftll dises.es Ineldenl to lloreivs. Onttlss. nnd
llumnu Plrah, requiring tha as ol aa

sternal application.
This Kmbroeatloa was aatenslralr nsad hithe linT.rament during lb. war

a
Hr.-f- c A Irwlf. Cl,..l.M.

c"""U'- - pni.i oood
jnwwTi IsntntTVWwnf

tlrrtl.infoin.

POOTHS lMVIl0Vt;i """"

STUMP EXTUACTOR.
,niiTII A Rl'ViHtMfaeito of the I.pr....d

Iraol.r, wish II distlnetl, olr,,i.,,H( '

warrant this asaebins lo do Ju.i i,,, (t lt
mended .te.olng olher S'.ttp m.'lofc
being oonetruel.d on ten. pdili,.,,) ,IPa I

plea. It will Sltrael th. I.tg.,1 pi, u
peed il ab.Tagrwwad perasin,,,, n,,,,,, J
bark In lb. hole ftnd will i.ull vm ,

t.n men rnn dig"tba dirt from Hi. rtmi,
eitraeted. lt will null io.it, lo lb.
lutnps) fn ift forty to on. hundred y., ,j '

will .liber arn them o.r. or sn.pei.d
bo propped up, ns desired. 1b Propn- -J

build the Ellraflor. deliror It. and l.,t
farm of tho purrhaaer and il it does t0( ,M
aompl.t. salisfaelion, an do just si iKI

d, tb,y will Uk. It away and ebsi,, '
for their rroubls. Prica of M.rbio,, liM'

Township ftnd aounly ri his lur sai. g
bar. no trm.ling agents. A ldrr.s

BuOTU A RI MIIAKilF.P..
Jall.rton hUt P. U., Cloarl.id c,., f,

CKRTIKK ATE.
Ws. tb. nuderalgnod, baring witn,,, --

trial of T. J. Booth's Improred Mump hsir,,,,
on tho farm of B. H. Moore, m ar Luther,,,,,
on Saturday nnd Moaday, tba 7th st,4 ,,,"
NoT.mbsr, Uk, plauar in aaying to ik, M
Iio, that wa h,li.o It W be in i.e.i aac,,
now in nsa for eitrattlng stamps. Ii , n
oonstrnetion, easily managoi n,i,i, to ,.

oat of order, ftnd ary dnrahle. p. ur men u,i
tba asaebina from tha wn.n rnti.
part, put It togothw, nad pirn, d a 1st,.

sump In lass than ono boar, v, , ... ,,
(

pull n largo stump with ansa. In., o,e , h,M
hut h. does his work In udiitf i i,. ,.,,
stumps, without ft hard pull, ii- - i it. ti.
Patentee, fully nndorslands r,i,n,
handling tba machine. a won l n;v:. :.
in want of stamp oxtractors to i"t ttn. t' t. ..
be for. purchasing alsewhara, wfn'ti n.y t,r,. wr vkaift tJ l'"ft rti. I ...K,
J. C. B.rr.u, I. W. htckard, il V P,
John Noldar, John Kirk, J. U. (,.,,LC,L
R. II. Kooro, 1. W. Wftllsvro, IV iU,,,,,.,,,
Uoo. Kllinger, Wn D. Heck, An ire. U j
8. J. Horn, Wn. K. Inn, t. J. Kirk,

Jamss hi oc.ra. L. B. Carlila, li.. V,M I,
L.eer Flrgal, Frod'k rJmiley, (nu,i,

Y ARABLE MILL rEOlELIl
FOR SALE!

tillaated 1m Decatur Towukbip, ( la:',,!
Couuty fm

rpUE auiicribcr, beiiijj if ' t.

X Luauii'M, otiera iui M.'m.;:.,,
M il.Ia, witl Ho mn ol t ura. Tbc t r. - c

nil in iioou ortif r, wiil Irom Lv. r t; t" i; ..

of lend nd a eouilrtble JKAAiii
HOl'KK i th property l mg to mi lei wett oi

Pbilipaliurg, Ceo t re etiunty, and it bin a (c rvdi

ef turnpike roft'l. The lyrone A Clearfirld

runt through the land, within ft tew ru'Uol

the mill. There ia alio a eonaiderei'ie lot of Ufa,

look and Whit Pine timber on the Und. It u

alao a eery de treble location for a w ooiaa Fat

lory (and one ia much needed in tnia action of

the oounty.) For furthr particular inquire of

th ittbKsriber, nting on in property. AJarm
CllAKLKS M. C'ADWALLaLLK.

oetl-S- Pbilipabargy Centre ooui.gr, p.

MONEY WAVED.
TB are eonatantly porchaMii- - for a in tW

1 ork and lloaton Marketa, ail kindi tt

Dry and Fane? Oooda, (Mike, Coti'ma, B 'u aiid

Khyti, W atchta, Ktwint; Macbmra,
lmi 0 oo Ji, Uumeitio
iioodi, Ae,

Which ere ara actaallv aellinr at an artn?f rri
of ONE DOLLAR OR K At H AKT ll'Lt. lar
aalee beinjc atrictly for eaeh, and our tialf Botl

larfttr than that ef any other imtfarconr-eni- . --ta
ble at to fir bargain i than can beutitaj
d of any other hottae.

TI1E LADIES
Are etntvialty ittrlted to five on a trial. Bend fur

a Circular and Kxcbanpf Lift.
Our elob ay at cm of aelltns; ia aa followi: For I!

wa tend SO rmciit prn uiuuiainn and rhtan dt
cnbinjc SO aifferent articl-- a to be Id ftsradt litt

each ; 4dfrHi avfcriO; ui frlo. Ac. '
hy BiaiL Conmi.nfiotiB laratr than tboM cflerrt

br any othr firm, acerliac to tiie of club.

clefoaotaia and check lOetata. audi-- !

areata wantM. Sinn bokt ih lUnaTRarr Lf
Teat. nt a trial club, and you mil arivoow!

edff that you cannot afford to bar (Hi ui a;
other bouae turanpr.

KASTMAX KKXDALU
au(13-fi- 6j Hanover bt., liuttoo, Mfk

rhiladclphiu & Erie Railroad
SUMMER TIME TABLE

Through and diraet route between Phi,.'lelphls
Baltimora, usrrtsnurg, VI llliamsport,

nnd lb.
Great Oil Region of Pennsylvania,

ELEGANT SLEEPIXU CAIiS
On nil Kigbt Trains

fS nd after MOSDAT. NV. iU. 1M, tk

V trains an tba Philadelphia A Erie Ksi
Euad will run nt follows :

Meat ward.
Mall Train Isaras PMIad. hia. 10 tj r v

Do do...et Mary - j it p

Do ...nrriTO at Ertc .ss r
Vrio Eipreu lea,es l'bi!ad, L.a.. 11 f

Do do.,...SU Alary s ,. t
Ia......arriTa at Kria. ..10 m A,

K.aiitwMrd.
Mall Train leares Krla .

: A

Do do.....fu Mary's- - . 4 f
Do arrtra at Philadelphia. ,11' A

Kria Ixpraa, leares Erio . n i' v
Do do St Msrv s . I. IS W

Do arrtra al Philadf luhin , 3d P V

Mail and Klpre.s connect wi'h Oil t'n.k ai.
Aiiegneny ttitrer nail tuisil. I ij: t fTs
through ALPKr.lt 1.. 1UHI.

lieperal Su(u nt. ti lt

H. F. NAUGLE,
CLOCK AXD WATCH MVkll!

prroiirg t.i a' ITrw MAW!H:T s:i r

1VJ, ,y irr,"rmT ijitifUi sr.l tie rati jfonrrn My.

ha. a hand, (aitd is c nMsn'Tr T..;f,'i 'r5 :::

sdiiiti.us ih.retu.) g Urge ,ti". k of

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.
-- I heen Jewelrt In all lis fnrms and o

diOerent Taluea, sith.r by tho pier, or set.
W ATP BBS A full assorts rnt nf either flu;

or SUrer, mads by ths beat Anerican and I,t
sign manufacturers. Ineludina a flas lot of m'

nd Bilrar .hunting rasa, lull Jeweled, Talent
ijTers.

CLOCKS Of nil deriins. e.n.i.tUe of.iehl
dy nnd thlrt? hour, of either weight, spring or
iv.ere, ana, woiu serine una aiarta.

RKPAIRINll. All kinds of Watrhes uJ
Clooks Repaired, and warranted.

Ia addition to whet I hare ennmerated. I kerj
a full auortnsentof hPKrTrt.Es, eelored

glass. Also, 1,01.11 PKX. .nd 1'KXl'll.S,
SPOONS. FORKS Bl'TTKU KNIVES, and it
fact orarything in Ihe Jewelrj Una. It I fail t.

hare an hand nst what a rns'iomer may nerd. I

will order per first express, without eatra eharge
A liberal share af public patmnsgr is snlirited.
M t, lSWt y U. T NAl tlLE.

Democratic Almanac.
11118 Invalua'-l- iniMimtnm ip f(r trie at tt
Jl poil offl.e. It ulimiM te in r hati-I- of rtp
UemoiTat. It eontr.in full elation rriurnn ffn.
evtry ronntv in the Vintcd Hiatf:
numlnr Tor iSfifl cntnnin a fnnijilrtr lt of th

namrtirif nil Hir ur,! mt''t"
during UniM.ln'i adm:nitnitioii ; and tlmt for W.
oontain1hf namei of all ihi.w on ihan ho wrh
imirinnrd during the nmn.e p,rtid. Thi-- t
liit, for future irftrtnfCa arc worth more tHr
th- - jtrit of the tiratH't,. The number for lf
it alo full of relaahlt utaiiatit .. AnToor wrulirf
M wnt to th Int MuMrr. rsrive hy rtnrr
mail a eapy for aaoa yer,fn'e..r p.t-n- . j' '

Town Properly for Sale.
rTJHK prciierty ori'ifd iy T. l.iii.MI. rornt

contii-liti- g of a fciHtrt, iiltantial PI. A N K II f n

and the 1.0 T, (.atxiut thirc fnanha of an eere.)

The aituatloa ta rlo-- o to thr Mnilroad and

it an exeollf-n- for huinra puqc-"-F-

terra, apply on the nniiM. nvl3 tf

LIVERY STABLE.
THK nrtdernifprd ir w to inform the f o

that he ia now lull pn 'pa ml to arcon-m-

dale all in the yf lurni'-hn.- g HoiPr ItncCfS
Saddle anil llnrnea, on the hortet ad
oa reaeonaMe term. Itftiilrnee n l.orut ptrret.

betwreo Third aud I'wth.
t)KV W. OKARIMRT.

flearfleld. April t l:,
0. aiLVKRT MKvar nrriT w. ai ti
W. ALBER.T &. BROS.,

MaaufaWnrert A i ', . I' ,;' i

Sawed Lumbpr. Stjinro Timiier, Ai
W00ILAM r n .a

A"0rders solicited. B UI, .in shi'rt - '

and rvaaniini le lerr.s.
Adlrnss Woodland P. .. I a (t l,l c .. p.

J:k-- I yt. AU.ivi s a.


